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Stetement of Senator ~~~(~ntona) 
Mr. President , ~~~c ~ited States is ~ade up 
of 96 different people wi~ri , .. · ·u ., p nclities, from 48 
different states . Each has his own cloim to fame , but one member 
of the 85th Congress can bo st of something truly American , the 
•' • n of~?, ry iatinguinhed colleague , the ju~ior 
~e:n t:->·~ frnm Idaho, rrank Church, has fulfilled a boyhood 
t · r r · t, ')r~. '•ilc"'E tc ' e ~ nsoci toe~ \tit..l Senator 
thi ~n 1 f-o~ e D<Mocr~t lools to .. ho., ~e ~~n ~or •,·1·~:i E. 
oroh hir. ic!~. Tto neople of Idaho slaJ ~e ever grateful 
for t:.ho inspir!" t • n'"' 'hich ~murrcd tl ! s younr man on to the 
""crvi of hi t~te Pn( Nation . 
: knc.· · full V)~ 1 i.l et in tl c yE'n:~s t.o come tt e young 
J ooplo c;_ the ~orthwest \l{ill be lookine up to Senator Frank 
Church as a great lagislator en< s~illed orator. • 
) ~r . Prosident , I ask unanimous consent that three c!aracter 
stud.t .s appearing in tte \lashinr.ton ost~ &. Tjmes-l!era1d ~ the 
aohil"~ton : vening etar ana the LABOR daily be printed at the 
conclusion of my remarks . 
* We of the Northwest expect a great deal from F rank Church, a man 
with hb feet on the ground and an intense deaire to serve his State a nd the 
Nation. We know that he will not fail us. 
) 
